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The Barrington Pupils Make Merry
at Their Holiday

Gathering

The usual Christmas exercises of

Miss Harrington's school and kinder-
garten were held this morning In the j
school building at Second and State

streets. A tree, bearing pretty gifts,
made by the children'for their parents;

t'nd friends tilled ono corner of the j
bright, sunny, kindergarten room. Af-
ter the program, games and refresh-
ments sent everyone home in true
Christmas spirit.

The exercises included: Carol. |
"Come, Dear , Dear Christmas." l>y j
the school: recitation, "Santa Clans," |
Elizabeth Blough; recitation, "Com-
mander For Santa Claus." Jack Am-
bler. Richard Walker, Walter Spahr.
James Moffatt; recitation. "The Tre.
Are Hung With Crystal Lamps," Sarah
Margaret Hawthorne: carol. "Babe
Jesus," school and kindergarten: reci- j
tation. "Hurrah For Krif Ivingle,"
Dorothy Motter; recitations by kinder-
garten children: recitation. "Toyland,"
Sara Jeanette Decevee, Sara Jane
Tunis: kindergarten game, "The Toy-
shop," led by Miss Sarah A. Mutli and
Miss Ruth Lapple, children. Nannie
Spahr, Louise Sible, Sara Miller, Jane
Mefesimer, Joseph Miller. Margaret
Miller, Gilbert Pendergast, Robert
Murray, Constance Morroll. Margaret
Louise Hersliey, Rita Grunden; "Dolly
Song." Sara Jeanette Decevee; recita-
tion. "Miss Seraphine Martha Newell."
Anna Sourber; wand drill. Joseph
Clement. Frank Leib, James Moffatt.
Jack Ambler. Walter Spahr. Richard
Waiker; rhythm play, kindergarten

clioldren.

Mrs. James Newell Moore, of Pine
street, left this morning for her for-
mer home at Butler, where Mr. Moore
?will join her for a Holiday visit.

Mrs. James McKendree Reiley, of
Buffalo, N. Y., is visiting her sister.
Mrs. Charles Hanna, at 129 Pine
street.

Earl Williams, deputy prothonotary
of Armstrong county, will spend the
Christmas vacation with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Williams, of
Park street.

Miss Sarah M. McCulloch, a stu-
dent at St. Mary's school. Burlington,
N. J.. came home to-day to spend the
Christmas recess with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John N. McCulloch, 23
South Third street.

Mrs. John M. Delaney, of Blooms-
burg, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Bowman of North Sec-
ond street.

tivic Club to Hear of
Womens' Clubs in Japan

The last meeting of the Civic Club

for 1914 will be held next Monday,

December 21st. in the John Y. Boyd

Memorial Hail of the Y. W. C. A., at
3.30 o'clock. The feature of the af-

ternoon will be an address by Mrs.
Imogen B. Oakley of Philadelphia, on
the "Women's Clubs of Japan." Mem-
bers will be privileged to bring guests
and it is hoped that every one who
can attend, will be" present as Mrs.
Oakley deserves a large audience. She
Is a charming speaker and having
spent much time in Japan is thor- j
oughlv posted on her subject.

The Educational Department will
hold a meeting at 2.15 and the Munic-
ipal Department at 2.45 o'clock. There
is considerable business of importance
to come before the departments so
that it is hoped the members will
make an effort to be present pron i tly.

The Choir of Old Zion
Sings Christmas Carols

An unusual feature of the musical
program at Zion Lutheran church.
Fourth below Market, "the church

with the chimes," will be the carol
"Tryste Noel." by Bullard. which is
written after the manner of the eigh- j
teenth century. Its quaint woi;ds and ,
minor harmonies sung without ac-
companiment carry one in thought to

Merrie England in the days of Good
Queen Bess. The carol will be sung
by Mrs. Decevee, Mrs. Wilbur F. Har-
ris, 'Dr. Ruth Deeter, and Miss Sea-
man "The Virgin's I.ullaby," a com-
position of Dudley Buck's, will be
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OPTICAL SALE |
NOW GOING ON I
Eyes Examined Free 0
Glasses Fitted / \

in Gold Frames
*

for Reading or W B
Sewing as Low

as >» >

1 RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

320 Market St. Second Floor
Two <;ood Eye S|>cclalii»F H to

RxamlDF Your Kjrfn. Open Even-
ing" Until H o'clock. p

DIAMONDS
%

Fine quality, perfect cut and bril-
liancy. Rings from »F>.oo to $300.00

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant nml Jeueler

Mo. 1 Xorth Third St.

Business Local

KKI.IiBERG DOESN'T CAKE
If the sun never shines. He can take
pi tures of the finest kind with the
aid of the new powerful light that is
as efficient as sunshine in producing
the best results. Sittings every day
up to 6 o'clock. Ample facilities for
Christmas deliveries, but "procrasti-
nation ts the thief of time." so do
no. delay but arrange for appoint-
ments now to be assured of Christ-
mas deliveries. Kellberg Studio, 302
Market street.
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1 HERE IS A STORE IN TUNE I
I WITH THE GIFT GIVING SPIRIT I
R Pity that cynic who once declared that at Christmas he would do nothing I
I for anyone but himself, inasmuch as he was the only one worthy of it I
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\u25a0 sung by Mrs. Wltherow and the choir
will sing "The Annunciation" and

j"The Cradle Song" from "The First

jChrisimas", by Barnby.

1 As has been the custom for many:
years the choir will sing on Christ-

mas morning at 6 o'clock. The pro-'
'gram is most excellent. Traditional

carols will be sung by a choir of,
! young girls and an arrangement of!
'Gounod's "Nazareth," for violin, cornet'
and organ will be a special feature, j

MISS WHITTAKJER'S GUESTS '

Miss Marian B. Whittaker. a student
at Penn Hall, Chambersburg, is at
her home. 1701 North Second street,

I for the holiday vacation The follow-

I ing girls from the same school spent
i several days with Miss Whittaker on

I the way to their homes: Miss Gene-
i vieve Sloan, of Pittsburgh; Miss Alice
' Thompson, of State College, and Miss
j Catherine Heinen, of Milton, Pa.

GUESTS FROM TEXAS

Charles Merritt Singer and Jack
| Fore, of Palestine, Texas, students of
! Mercersburg Academy, will arrive to-
| morrow to be Christmas guests of Mr.
I and Mrs. Edwin M. Singer, 2007 North

| Second street.

HOLD STAG PARTY

A stag party was held in honor of
John C Gosney on his departure for
Mississippi. Those present were John
C. Gosney, Walter Crawford, Fred
Landis. Norman Morrison and William
Rodenhafer. ?

Telegraph's Gift Bibles
Ready For Distribution .

j The Telegraph circulation manager!
jthis morning announced that' the j
Christmas "gift-Bibles' which are be- !

i , ing sold to subscribers are again on

i hand for distribution,

i The attractiveness of the Bibles for
gift purposes was so great that the
demand for the Book was far beyond
expectations. Before the business of-
fice knew it the supply was exhausted
and it was necessary to get a new-
supply. They arrived last night and
can now be had by bringing the cou-
pon to the Telegraph business office.
The coupon will be found on another
page.

HI'RT Willi.h) COASTING
Four stitches were needed to close

the wound which Charles Dunlap, to
' years old, 104 Dock street, received

while coasting on the Dock street
i bridge approach, last night. He lost

control of his sled and crashed into a
telegraph pole.

OPBR.tTE OX ItOYIKKT ROLTZ
Jtobert Bolt/., 1356 Vernon street, was

operated on for Internal trouble at the
Polyclinic Hospital. His condition is
reported good.
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JACKSON SPEAKS
j ABOUT SOME SALES
Thinks They Should Not Be Started

by Stores the Very Day
After Christmas

Christmas buyers are not only urg-
ed to "shop early," but the merchants
of the State are asked not to inaugu-
rate "quarter off" or other special
sales immediately after Christmas by
Dr. John Price Jackson, State com-
missioner of labor and Industry, in a
statement issued at the Capitol to-
day.

"In accord with the practice last
year the department has been urging
the people to make a special effort to
do their shopping early and thus avoid
very evident hardship and suffering
to store employes and employers," says !
he. "The department is also this I
year particularly anxious that the|
more or less prevalent custom of start-
ing a 'quarter off sale the day after
Christmas be modified. This heavy'
sale, following immediately upon the,
rush of Christmas buying, adds great-
ly to the strain to employes in the

| stores where it is in use. Employ

'DROPSY TREATED FREE
' Dr. Miles, tlic C.rrul Specialist, Semis a
j .\c« $3.75 Treatment Free aa a Trial

i Many Have Been Cured After Doctor*
Palled

j At first no disease Is apparently more
: harmless than dropsy; a little swelling
of the eyelids, hands, feet, ankles or ah-

idomen. Finally there Is great shortness
jof breath, cough, faint spells, some-

times nausea and vomiting, even burst-
ing of the limbs and a lingering and
wretched death If the dropsy is not re-

i moved.
Dr. Miles has been known as a lead-

' Ing specialist In these diseases for :(">

year:. His liberal offer of a $3.75
{Treatment free to all sufferers, is cer-
tainly worthy of serious consideration.
You may never have such an oppor-
tunity again.

The Grand Dropsy Treatment consists
of four dropsy remedies In on,: .also
Tonic Tablets and Pura-Eaxa for re-
moving the water. This treatment is
specially prepared for each patient and
Is t?? n times as successful as that of
most physicians. It usually relieves the
first day. and removes swelling in six
days in most cases. Delay Is danger-
ous.
Seiul for Remarkable Cures In Your

Stnte
All afflicted readers may have Book,

Examination Chart, Opinion. Advice,
and a Two-Pound Trial Treatment
free. Write at once. Describe your
case. Address, Dr. Franklin Miles,
Dept. DA.. .125 to 535 Main Street,
Elkhart, Ind.?Advertisement.

r» are therefore urged 1o delay such
pedal sales at least a few (lays until
heir people have hail a chance to se-
ure the necessary rest. The inven-
ory is frequently taken immediately
fter the 'quarter off' sale and is of
ueh a character as to cause further

unusual strain."
The departmental inspections have

been given instructions regarding the
observance of the women's employ-
ment law during the Christmas shop-
ping season, which the commissioner
says must be enforced.

SMILEY'S JEWELR
Choice nnd denlrnble grift* from the fluent to the mo*t

Inexpensive. All of tlie bent ffT"<le«.
'JJWy Gold nnd Gold-fllled watolieN ot prices lower than

elnewhere.

DON'T PAY FANCY CITY PRICES
**

(iet our priced on l.avalllerea, I.oeketa. Kings. Chalna,
//titv J 1® CuIT I,lnk*, Toilet Seta, Koba, llnr Plna, Pearl Uenili,

| «\r V 1 Hraceleta. Silverware, ete.

IVV > \/J3 Solid tiold l.avalllerea, »2.7S anil up?l.adieu' aet rlnira,

1 r aolld Bold. $1.50 and up. liO-year, gold-tilled caae and
KIKID movement, Faney dial, gold hand*. 9U.SO.

L. C. SMILEY, Expert Jeweler and Engraver
United Phone 03W. CENTER SQUARE, LEMOYNE, PA. Open Eventnra.

LET US SHOW YCU HOW SI.OO A WEEK
WORKS MAGIC

The power of SI a week is well illustrated by our Method
of selling genuine Diamonds for a little down, then $1 a week.
One of the best ways for a young man or woman, or a young
married couple, to save small sums is to invest in a Diamond.
The saving habit formed will probably lead to buying a home
on monthly payments later on. Let us show you some beauti-
ful Diamond Rings at $27, $34 and $43 that we sell on these
easy terms and give possession at once.

Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Company
29-31-33 and 35 S. 2nd St.

Home Furnishers Family Clothiers

' For Christinas

SCHMIDTS SATURDAY SPECIAL

59c Fresh Cut ROSES 59c
DOZ. SATURDAY ONLY DOZ.

SCHMIDT Market Street
and

Pennsylvania R. R. Station
\u25a0 A\JLW a MEMBER FLORISTS'?'

TELEGRAPH DELIVERY

Yuletide Suggestion*

Gift Problems Solved
The little gifts you have left until now to pur-

chase will find many satisfactory answers in the
comprehensive showing of useful, inexpensive
"pretties" shown here.

The variety of suggestions shown
here will be of vast assistance to
you in selecting Christmas gifts. 4

llurd Street AT HOT

The Shop Individual

Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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